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fnlty. And if we did go on and

rolopi :he wok, ii would certainly be defeated.
no Sow hero Presbyteries must still be counted,
end they would ho a dead shot against it. Ho
e„gi,,,,,c ,1 that the discussion continue in tho
Assembly until the evening of the 26th, at such
Lours as shall net be occupied by other busi-
ness,

Rev. Mr, Eashill was gladlhemotion for post-
.ponement had been made. Itwas not pretended
that the adoption of the new book was essential.
If it was necessary to suppress discussion inorder
to adopt this book, the book ought not to be
adopted. Just now ho did not wish to see any
thing that might possibly interfere in any way
with the union of the different branches of.the
great Yrosbyterian family, especially this body
and that one now meeting in Dayton, Ohio. The
greatest missionary field was now opening to
this Church and the other branches of the Pres-
byterian Church, which the world has ever seen.

Rev. Mr. Hays said that the Presbytery of
lisltirnore was unanimously in favor of the re-
vised book. DidCl3BBloll now could not fail to loke
profitable. Because of the difficulties connected
with the old book; discipline was in some oases
altogether neglected.

Rev . Mr. Hudson inquired—Who led the way
in this Revision t Was it not the General As-
sembly ? And the Assembly cannot now dismiss
the work of its own committee.

Mr. ,Kompshall hoped the motion of Dr. Rice
would prevail,. and would not be voted doWn .in
order to consider Dr. Lowrie's suggestion.

Dr. Nevin Was still in favor of holding on to
the old book. Ile would vote against the Revis-
ion, if Oere should not he another vote. - The old
book was a nucleus around which all the differ-
ent branches of Presbyterianism could cluster.
Lf young men bad any difficulty in understand-
ing the Discipline of our Church, it was because
this part of their education: had been neglected
in our Theological Seminaries.

Dr. Krebs said that he had no personal anxi-
ety on the subject,. The committee had 'acted
according to the advice of the Church so far as
it could be ascertained. That this discussion
bad been before the Church for seven yearti, was
proof that there was a need felt on the part of
the Church. It was doubtful whether say, com-
mittee or Assembly could ascertain the mind of
the Church better than had been done already.
Be would.not restrain discussion, he was never
weary of the speeches of his brethren, Butat the
same time, in a body constituted as this is, it was
almost impossible to met,wisely, in all instances,
In adopting a Book.. This was Illustra,ted by
the manner in whieh'eur present Book of realms
and Hymns had been adopted. He thought all
the members should read carefully the changes
proposed, and not depend entirely on the discus-
sions for information.

The Moderator announced the following Com-
mitted on Ministers' Salaries : Messrs. Ryerson,
Linn, Todd, McCandless and Stanley Matthews.

Mr. Hynes thought the improvements of the
Book ad,vantageoua, and that they should not
be throwleveritioard. •

Rev. Mr. Fenton said that he was in favor of
the changes proposed, but wished a postpone-
ment for a year or two. -

Rev. Mr. Miller said. his Presbytery were in
favor of the new Book, but he was convinced
that delay was advisable.

Dr. Elliott remarked that postpdnement im-
plied no censure on the work of the committee,
and also no disposition to oast aside their labors.

The motion of Dr. Rice was then adopted.
The chairmen of the different standing Com-

mittees appointed the places of meeting.
The Assembly then adjourned with prayer by

Dr. Rice.
ATTEIRNOON 8.1;8810N.

Prayer by the Moderator.
The Pertanent Clerk read a letter from' the

Rev. Dr. Grundy, delegate to the United Presby-
terian General Assembly, in which he gave an
account of his.visit to that body ; of 'his cerdial
reception, and of the kind greeting sent by that
body. The report of Dr. Grundy was aocepted,
on motion of Mr. McCarrel, and the fidelity of
the delegate approved.

On motion of Dr. Junkin, it was made the first
order of the day for Tuesday afternoon to receive
the Delegates from Foreign Bodies, and also the
reports of our own delegates to such bodies:

Tho Temporary Clerk read a letter 'from the
Be,. Mr. Johnston, a delegate from the General
Assembly of the Church of Ireland, to, the
Churches in British North America, stating that
although he had no commission to this Assembly,
it was his intention to be present at its sessions
for a lime.

A letter from the General Assembly of the
Church of Ireland was also read. These were
referred to the Committee on Foreign Correspon-
dence. •

Rev. Dr. Krebs read the report of the Com-
mittee on Vacant ()hutches and Unemployed
Ministers, appointed by the last General Assent
bly. The report admitted the difficulties in the
way of supplying vacant churches and of giving
appropriate work to uriemployed ministers, and
recommended the Assembly to adopt some meth-
od for the •removal of• the impediments in the
way, andfor•bringing such ministers and such
churches into closer connection.

Rev, Mr. Miller having intimated his desire,
yesterday afternoon, to make a motion for the
observance of, a day of fastiug, humiliation, and
prayer, during the present sessions of the Gen-
eral Assembly, now presented hie motion, which
was seconded. He said ho was not ignorant
of Satan's devices. Ono of these had been the
fraudulent proclamation "which had caused so
much anxiety. But by this motion he would not
intimate for a moment, that the condition of the
country was desperate; `his hopes qf its success
were never bMgliter. • Not only were humiliation
and prayer neoessary In times of deep distreee,
but in any great undertaking. Their faith and
prayer were to be called into exercise. Now'was
a time when Christian meeting with Christian,
should say, Come and let us pray to God. No
one can tell what interests of the Church are
now involved in the state of our country. We
had late examples of the observance of such a
day. One year ago the. General Convention of
the Episcopal Church had observed such a day,
and lately it had been done by the General Con-
ference of the Methodist Episcopal Church, now
in session at Philadelphia, The less_ we expect
from the Government in the way of recommend-
ing such a day at present, the greater is the rea-
son for us to pray.

Rev, Mr. liaskell said, that last Tuesday, in a
hospital for officers, he had found one-third of
the whole number, members of the 'Church of
Christ. One man, a Virginian by birth,but Col-
onel, of a Michigan regiment, said he had never
doubted the success of our cause since he gave
himself to the service of his country, but be had
often thought there was .not,prayer enough for
our Army and Country. HeCelt nerved In battle
when be knew that his wife at, home was pray-
ing for him and.his men. Mr. Haskell contin-
ued, if it is my duty to love my neighbor, it
must be my duty to love my country. Let us
remember our DOW fellows who are in the fight.
They ask, Do Christians and the Church pray.for
ns ? Are they in sympathy with us t

Rev. G. P. Hays suggested as an amendment,
that the committee, in making the arrangements
for a day of prayer, should take into considera-
tion the claims of the Christian Commission.He had delivered the first sermon preached to
oar soldiers'by.any pastor South of Mason and
Dixon's Line.

Jr. Mcandiess called for the reading of the.
paper.

The paper was read. •
Dr. Nevin said he would be the last man to

oppose any movement of this kind ; but we
should guard against giving any expression of
dlecouragemont as to our national affairs, which
was certainly the impression that would be re-
solved by many from the paper• of Mr. Millet,
though it was far from the purpose of its author.
Therefore he read a paper appointing Tuesday
II a day of special thanksgiving and prayer.

Rev. Mr. De Lancey, knowing the intense anx-
iety and tenderness of the people; regretted that
a paper worded as Mr. Miller's, had been intro-
duced, It *you'd tend to depress the loyal and
to encourage the disloyal. liebegged Mr. tall-
ier not to press his paper, and was earnestly -in
favor of that of Mr. Nevin.

Mr. Henry was in favor of the motion of Dr.
Ravin; the resolution was composed, in great
pert, of the words need by the President in his
last call to prayer and thanksgiving. Rev. Mr.
Rays was also infavor of tbip proposition.

ROT. Mr. Marshall said the fewer words used,
the better. We know not what the State of the
Country may be on the day proposed. He pre-
ferred the simple passage ota resolution that we
would spend the day ih prayer for our 001M-

and for the success of our arms.
Ray, Mr. Tally said he did not sympathize

with the idea that humiliation and fasting im-
plied discouragement. When Daniel was filled.
withWith highest hope he fasted and prayed.

Dr. Candce said we all wanted the same thing;
the only difference was, how to get at it. He
Would tell them how a soldier feels. He had
three eons in the army. They all write often
and ask for prayers. He held in his hand a let-
ter justreceived from one of them, who said, as'imbed said fifty times before: "Do notforget topray for me; your prayers do me great good."kris eon was a missionary in his company andis his regiment. When entering the !service he'had resolved not to gamble or swear, not todrink, not to use to di};l,.And he had kept hisresolution.

Dr. Backus remarked, we small agreed as tothe need of prayer. This id not the .question.The proposition of Mr. Miller would certainlyhaveen unhappy effect on the public mind.The miserable, fraudulent, and cruel impbeitionpractised this week had had its depressing Wed.on the public mind. Dr. Nevin's resolution wasaltar and unobjectionable. Who does notprayfar Me eatuttry,t Who darerefuse .to prayleit

now ? A day of prayer was well enough ; butafter all, this might be a grand formality. He-was for sending forth a special injunction for all1 he member, of our Church to pray for the coun-try. He would be willing to spend double thetime allotted for devotional exercises, every day,in prayer for the country. Let it be agreed topray every day,: and in every prayer for thecountry, earnestly and solemnly.Dr. Musgrave moved to refer the whole matterto a special committee.Judge Ryerson said this was unnecessary.The whole matter could be easily attended tonow. He was in favor of acting now, and of re-questing the New School General Assembly,now in session at Dayton, Ohio, to unite withus ; and also that the whole afternoon of Wednes-day be spent in thanksgiving for the past, andin praying for success in the futureiRev. Dr. Tustin was not well. He was fromthe utmost verge of day. For months in sight ofthe rebel flag, and within hearing of the rebelartillery. Re knew what effect the paper of Mr.'Miller would have on the disloyal, and thereforepreferred that of Dr. Nevin; but was especiallyin favor of continuous prayer, as intimated byDr. Backus... We are now in. the •heart of the
conflict. It was his great desire that the spirit
of devotion in this respect be kept constantly
alive.

aev. Mr. Fenton, of Missouri''said half of ourChurch in Missouri were afraidto prsy for thesuccess of eur arms. In a church in St. Louis;last Sabbath, a minister had prayed in this way;
and large numbers, including an elder who had
sought to be a member of this Assembly, hadleft thelouSe.

,T.he disOussion here ended.
The substitute of Dr. Nevin, as amended by

JudgeRyerson, and finally adopted, is as follows :
" lirnanatts, There iaenough-in the recent op-

erations of our army to claim our especial grati-
tude,tO God f and whereas, what remains undonedemands our most sincere prayers to, And reli
mace upon, him, (Without whom all human effortis vain) ; therefore, • •

"Pearlved, That the Assembly, in. view of
the condition of our country, will spend Wednes-
day afternoon net in thanksgiving to Almighty
God, for, past mercies, and-inprayer for his con-
tinuedblessing upon our country."

On motion of JudgeRyerson 'the Stated Clerk
was directed to send a copy of this resolution to
the New School General Assembly, and ask it to
unite with us. . •

The remainder of the session was then spent
in singing, and- prayer for the country, in the
following order: 86th Psalm, let and 2d verses ;

prayer by Dr. Backus. 85th Psalm, last two
verses; prayer by Dr. liVidee. 81st Psalm, 3d,
4th, and 6th , versos; prayer by T. Charlton
-Henry.'

Closed with piayer by Dr. Krebs.
Third Day.

SATURDAY, May 21-9"o'clock.
The first half hour spent in devotiOnal-exer-

cises.
hlinUtes of yesterday were read, corrected and

approved..
Rev. Dr. MaoMaster gave notice of his inten-

tion to offer a paper recommending the observ-
ance of a day of luting and prayer by our whole
Churoh, in view of the state of the Church and.
the.world, and especially in view of the state of
our own Church and country.

This was made the seeondArder 'of the day for,
this forenoon.

The hour for the .order of the day having ar-
rived, viz., receiving the report of the Commit-
tee on Church Extension, Dr. Musgrave, Chair-
man, presented thereport.

Mr. Coe, the Secretary, addressed.the Assem-
bly. During the year, the contributing church-
es. were 126 more than the previous year. The
receipts from all sources were $24,847.49. The
expenditures were $12,302.51. The average ad-
vance in the appropriations corresponded almost
exactly with the advance in reeeipte.' -The ad-
vance in the oost of church buildings hail in-
creased 34 per cent. over the previous year. Thereseems to be a necessity for increasing theamounts
given to each church, on account of the increasedexpense inbuilding. But we .must not increase
beyond .the means • supplied by the Church, or
the wishes of .the Assembly. The Assembly
must decide what the Beard is to do, that feeble
churches may not languish.

Dr. Musgrave had .been surprised. that this
cause had not elicited more attention from the
Chuieh, or had not drawn out its benevolence
more fully. He had become early, impressed
with tbe need of such a Board as this. But he
had been disappointed in the results. He had
supposed that the Board would be able to collect
double the amount now reported. This was no
reflection on the Board, much less on its Seer&
Mary, but on thechurches. The number of 'con-
tributing churches was shamefully, small. Still
he rejoiced to notice some improvement. The
committee were unanimously of the opinion that
the Board Should increase its appropriationsif
the means ,were supplied. The increase should
at least keep pace with the increased cost of
building. Many excellent'domestic missionaries
fail only, from want of a house,suitable for pub-
lic worship. The ablest men in this Assembly,
and of highest repute for eloquence, would ut-
terly fail itoompelled to labor in places such as
many of our young men are often compelled to
occupy. The contracted accommodations are,
often euch as altogether to interfere with success.
While our poor missionary has beenlaboring un-
der these disadvantages, another denomination
has erected a house of worship and taken the
field from us. The want of a church edifice se-
riously interferes with the support of a pastor.
Annual subsoriptiens are a poor reliance.
first they may answer, but in the end all such
promises fail of realizing the hopes 'excited.'
This want also hinders the -Board of Domestic
Missions. t iThousands 'of dollars have been
drawnfrom `the treasury of that 'Board, :which
mighthavebeen saved, hack church buildings
been provided in destitute'places: One thought
more. Money given to this Board is not con-
sumed. •The churches remain as the 'permanent
property of the Church. It is an ecolesiastical
investment which will continue to do good -for
generations, as the endowments of Colleges and
Theological Seminaries. .

Dr. Tustin had desired to make some remarks,
but his venerable. friend had anticipated him.
He fully endorsed what he and the excellent Sec-
:retary had said. Hehad some experience in the
erection of churches. - Within eight ,years...he
had commenced an enterprise in Maryland.
Soon their accommodations were too small, and
they were-compelled to retire -to one, of,nature's
cathedrals. There, in a precious_ revival, his
voice was broken, and he has been ever since a
cripple in thatparticular. But timely assistance
came—wohuroh was erected, and now a proiper-
ous congregalion is found there.. He wished he
had the voice and strength of—he was about to
say his venerable father, Dr.' Musgrave—(laugh-
ter) that he _might speak orthie subject as it
merited.

Mr. Hall remarked that the condition of the
churches, in West Virginia it this: They must
pay out money for everything. His Presbytery
had 42 churches-and 4 ministers in a territory of
44,000. "gum miles, and 830,000 %habitants.
That Presbytery could have been organized in
no place except where loyal men had dared all.
At the late meeting,of that Preebytery, but three
ministers remained, one having left; at that
time three more were received. Three-fourths
of the, churches have been burned. We have no
money. Our horses have been stolen, and our
barns robbed by the enemy and the guerillas.
We need the sympathy and help of the world
and the Church. Ourfewministers are brave
and courageous men; they make themselves mis-
sionaries, and travel from 100 to'2oo miles to
preaoh the Gospel to the destitute. We are not
able to %creed) the salaries of our ministers,
and they cannot live. on their present salaries.
No other people are in greater need of help than
the Presbyterians of West Virginia.

Rev. Mr. Tully said this Board must be sup-
ported this year more liberally than in any previ
ous year. Otherwise, many of 'our churches on
the borders, particularly, will languish. The
previous speaker had, well described the state of
things in West Virginia ; and he know that this
was the condition of things beyond the Missis-
sippi and. on the Peninsula. Every church
should give, every Presbytery should enjoin it.
His church was a small one, but he had never
failed to piesent the claims of all our Boards ev-
ery year, and he never would fail. Ministers
and oessiona make a mistake ; the people are not.
so reluctant to give at least something to every
good work.

_
He hoped the Mew:ably would en-

join every Presbytery to enjoin every church to
make contributions to this object.

Dr. Candee wished the entire Presbyterian
Church could be made to hear the sentiments ut-

tered this morning. Long experience convinced
him that one of the most important things in the
North-west and West, was church. erection.
Just as soon as a church was erected, there was
a tangible centre around which the people can
cluster. There are now many strategic points

the West where great good 'could be done, if
church-buildings were provided. There are
many prosperous congregations where none
would have been,,had it not ken for this Board.
Ire would impress on all our ;wealthy- churches
that it was of the highest importance to provide
destitute places with houses of worship. To pass
resolutions was not enough. We must do what
we resolve to do. It was a mistake for minis-

ters to suppose ".tliat presenting tiler claims
of benevolenbe to their people wits uffieceptable.

The report, oommending the Board for;
lidellty,2,recoromendedAto: the prayer, and lib-
erality of the churches. 4.0 that the Board
make largeappropriation' diming the year.

Dr. Macleanpresented, from the JudicialCcoininittipe,"papers ,l,4,`and b. The first was a
complaint of the Presbytery, of St. Claireville
against the SynOtiOf Wheeling,in,-;the deolijon
of the' ease of the church at the

Committee recommend the dismission of this case,
as the Synod pronounced no judgment. The
Committee also recommend the dismission of
No. 4, which is a memorial from the pastor and
Session of the church of Bloomington, 111.. con-
cerning the decision of the last General As-
sembly in the ease of Dr. Worral. The Com-
mittee recommend its dismission beoause this
Assembly has no power to review the action of
the last Assembly. The Committee recommend
that the Gth, which comprises various various
papers connected with Dr. MoPheeters and the
Presbytery of St. 'Louis, he . taken up by the
General Assembly and issued in the order pre-
scribed in the Book.

The Committee on Bills and Overtures pre-
sented various papers, which were placed.on the
docket.

Notices of appointments for preaching on to-
morrew were given.

Owing to the inability of Rev. Mr. Johnston
to attend the meeting of the Cumberland Pres-
byterian General Assembly; the Rev. W. W.
Colmary, of Lebanon, Ohio, was appointed in
his place, and the Stated Clerk was directed to,
inform him by telegraph.

The Gerieral Assembly then adjourned, to give
the members an opportunity of attending the
laying of the corner stone of 'Brown Rail, at
Prinsieton Theological Seminary.

Closed with prayer by Rev. Dr. Elliott.

Presbyterial:'
The Presbytery of Erie will meet at Mercer,

Pa., on the Second Tuesday of June,. at 7f o'-
clock P. M. S. J. N. Eaton, Stated Clerk, .

Bebs.
The War:—Our record last week et-the oper-

ations of the Army of the Potomac, closed with
Monday, May 16. Active., hostilities were: not
resumed until Wednesday, May 18, when an-en-
gagement occurred,' terminating i Oluirge by
Gen. Rancook, in which he drove%the enemy on
our right. Several prisoners and econe guns
were captured. •'Oh Thursday evening, May 19, the rebels at:
tempted to turn our right, but were promptly re-,
pulsed. 'About five hundred prisoner% fell into.
our hands. Our loss was about 1,100 in all.
The rebels' ,thus repulsed belonged to Bwelrs
veterans; our forces were raw troops, who -had
never before,been under fir-C.7'7CO.- Meade com-
plimented them in a general order; •

On Friday evening, May 20th, Gen, Grant
commenced a movement for the purpose of com-
pelling Lee to abandon his, position in Spotteyl-
Willie. The details have not been made public.
On the same evening, two corps of the rebel
army started South;; the indications are that the
'enemy is falling, back beyond the North Anna.

Gen. Shermait's cavalry forgo is reported to
have set out again from the James -River on his
return, across the rebel lines of communication,
to the Army of the Potomac.

Gen. Butler was attacked on Monday 'morn-
ing, May 16th, by the enemy in force, under
cover of a dense fog.; but after severe fighting,
the fog also lifting, the, enemy were repulsed.
Our loss is stated at 6,000, killed, wounded, and
missing. Gen. HeCkman was captured 'by the
enemy. Affairs look less 'promising than for,
mercy in this quarter.

On Tuesday, May 17, Gen. Kautz returned to
City Point after another most successful raid
upon therailroads south of Richmond. 'A num-
ber of locomotives, trains of ears, depots,
bridges, miles of track,• and large quantities of
stores, were destroyed; four railroads were ren-
dered useless-to-therebels.

Gen. Crooks is reported, to have routed the
rebels near Newbern, West Virginia, killing and'
wounding 600, and capturing.Boo; our loss 400,
killed and wounded.. '

On Sunday, May 16th, a battle was fought be-
tween Gen. Sigel and Gen. " Breckinridge •

Newmarket, Vs.,which resulted in the defeat of
Sigel, who retird, recroesing the Shenandoah,
to Strasburg, with .a loss of 600 killed and-
wounded, 50prisoners, and 5 cannon. the ene-
my-had 7,000 infantry. Our force is not stated.

The capture•of Resaca by Gen. Sherman, was
announced last week. Obtaining ;there 1,000
prisoners and eight guns, our-army puihed on in
yjgorous.pursuit. On Wednesday, May IS, the
rebels were overtaken atKingston, and on.being
attaCked, May 19, again retreated... Kingston,
Rome and Cassville, fell into-ourpossession. With
Rome the rebels lose seven fine iron works and
machine shops. Skirmishing still continuedwith
the enemy, who was retiiing toward Atlanta.

The latest dispatch from Gen. Banks' oomtnand
informs us that the Red river dam had been
completed, and the gunboats had paned over the
falls in safety. Gen Canby was at the month of
Red river, May 14. - • • '

General,The Government has officially sta-
ted that 26,000 veteran .tpoops have been sent to
reinforce-Gen. Grant; age that a draft will take-
place on the first of July for whatever foie .° may
be necessary to replace those whose term -of sex-
vice may expire. •

On Wednesday, May 18 inf4mous forgery
was committed by somepitiable money-worship-
ping creatures, who desired to affect the price of
gold. A document:was palmed off upon the N.
Y. World, and Journal of Commerce, purporting .
to be a Proclamation from the President, speak-
ing in most discouraging terms of our military
affairs, 'and announcing a new draft for '400,000
Men. The Agent of the Associated Press, know=

.

ing it to be a forgery, sent it abroad over the
country. The two journals, which had givenlit
;publioity, were fora time suppressed; but' were
permitted to resume publication on the Monday
following.

Pittsburgh Market...:
CoanzaTry WEEKLY YOE 'TIIE PRZEDYTERLIN BANNER, EY

LITTLE & TRIMBLE, YrROLEy/LIE qra9CIEES, 112 AND 114
Szcospgalarr.J• ..'

' - WEDNESTAT., May 25.
BACM—Firm. Shoulders, 1M012c.; Sides. 1.3%414c.;

2lairk name, 17©1.734c.;Sugar Cured do., 1.14)21c.
BIITTER—Pirm ; sales at 33c. for prime poll.
CHEEBB--ffirm at 15c. for new WesternReserve.
EGGS—Higher; sales at 21@'022c.
PLOVR—Thire is hut little demand ; the ratesfrom store

aro .47.00 'for Extra, and $7.50®8.00 forFondly.
ORLlN—Wheat, $1.5001.1.5 by ear load. Cora la

good dkmand andfirm at 51.8811.40 for. Ear and Shelled, on
track. Oats, steady. at 00101c_ on track, and Ole. from
store.

GROCERIES—DuII, and mins eontinue ,unehanged ;
we quote Sugar at 18(4)20o. for raw, and 26c. for Crushed.
Coffee : 40@41c. Molasses, $l.lOfor new. Syrup, 05e.041.80.Rice 12c.EAT-Sales at scales at $31.00606.00 per ton.

LARD-1.40144,c. '
MESS PORK—V27.OO. Melia Reef, 613.80017.00-

,OlL—Market quietat 25A9A3.-10. in bulk tor Crude. Re.•=6 ,-fined, 50e. in bond.
POTATOES—Market very dull ; prices nominal at ;1.006,

1.20 from store.
FIRM—DuII. Clover, $6.50§7.00. Timothy, $3.20. Flax,

12.95.

spttial foticts.
BR6WN'B.:BRONORIEJ,IIIegIIa.

"Ihave never changed nost tninti, respecting them free*
thofirst, ireeeptiv to think yetbetter of thatiehieh Ibegan
fititokingMIT of." Itrr. Urn Want Banana.

"The firoehes art a stairof life to sae."
PROT. ZDILLED NOVIII,

Pregt Hamilton Colley, Clinton, N. IT.
"For Threat treubles they art a speoifie."

• .N. P. lititant.
"Doianoiably known to need sommentlation."

3 MM. OHM. A Pam"
Fres. blase. Senate.

" *ethicist no opium nor an:jibing injurious."
Dn. A.#4.. Hsizo, Chemist, Boiton.

"An avasteonebiitation for &whs."
Dr. G. P. Broziow, Boston.

"tree/misnomer their use to _Public Speakers."
RUY MUNN.

"Mee salutaryrelicf inBronchitis."
S. lizsonarn, Morristown, 0.

" Tsry benetleiad when suferingfrom Colds,"
Par. Aromsoost, St.Louie:

"Almost instant reliefin the distressinglabor ofbreath-
faypeculiar to Asthma."

' • •

liar. A.G. EGGLESTON, New-York.
Therhave suited my ease erae4l/i,relining ray .throat

Yo that /couldsing withease."... -Dual:Wilk
Chorister Treeeh Parish Cittireh,Montrel&i.

As then are Itottitione, be lure to WILILY theljetllliffe.
asay2s-2t

arnO.
February 26th, by Rev. S. B. Reed, at Pitts-

burgh, Mr. Wmvos J. Ross, of Pluin Tp., Al-
legheny County, Pa., to Miss M4,.ar C.Kvia,rs, of
Allegheny Tp., Westmoreland County;,Pa.

By Rev. ,G. M. Potter; May.l9th, Mr. JAzins

Itsuta'Pittsburgh, Pa., to Miss ELLEN MAAIYA,
Solitude, Allegheny County, Pa.

By Rev. B. M. Kerr, at his.residence, Eliza-
beth, Pa., Mr. Jimas Divinsozz, returned.sol-
dier of Co. D, 9th Pa. Res., to Miss Csuazr.orra
FRAZIERI "of Allegheny City.

May 17th, by Rev. Idtverty'Grier, Rev. J. B.
FLAI/LC(I4 of Fairdsopt, West Virginia, to ..Miss

dattghtez of Rev. JamesHervey,D.D.,
of Mil Grove, Ohio County. West. Virginia.

play 12th, by Rev. A..„-Tornnoe, Rey. J. B.
Reed., of Parkersburg, J.,
danghtei of J. 'M. Obleddo, Bpq., neix:Rew
Alexandria, Ps.

Ohituark.
DlED—April 17th, at Eldersridge, Pa., Miss

M. A. M'OOMD, aged 29 years, in the exercise
of joyful hope, styling herself "a sinner saved
by grace." •

DIED-1n Penn Tp,', Allegheny Co., Pa., on
the 11thof May, 1864; Mrs. ELIZABETH, wife
of Emanuel Stotler„Sr., in the 84th year of her
age. '

Mrs. Stotler. was for many years an invalid,
and for the last five or six, almost a constant
sufferer. During her protracted illness, she Was
not without faith in her Redeemer, which, ac-
conipanied with the sweet hope of heaven, sus-
tained and cheered her in the darkest hour of
affliction, and smoothed her pathway to the
tomb.

DIED-70n the 2;:lst ult., in Lasalle County,
in the 6th year of his age, of typhoid fever,

CEPS AS PORTER, child of Johnston and Mary
Ann Vankirk, formerly of Fayette Co., Pa.

He was a child of the covenantL—a favorike in
the household. And though many fond hopes
centered inhim, his-parents bow submissivelYto
the will of him *rho gathereth the lambs with
his arms, and earrieth them in his bosom.!'..

,DIED—At his residence in Monongahela City,
Pa., May 14th Dr. R. F. BIDDLE in ;the 54th
year of:his age. '

-

'
Dr. Biddle was a Min bob:wed by all who knew

him. Ilia' dnes's -.and generosity of.,itaturi,
madeIrimwhat he wasL-affavoritewith all, who
knew him. .ForMorethan thirty years hepractised
medicine in,Monongahela City,; with an accept-
ance and success' seldom equalled. Although
not a professor ofieligion uritilshortly 'before
his death, his life was unexceptionable, and his
death was triumphant. Imlis loss as a profes-
sional man,. the entire community is :afflicted,
and long Will it, be before the recuperative power
of time, and the alleviation of earthly: friend-
Ships, .Can heal'the deep wound this sad bereave-
ment has made in the public heart. D.

DlED—March 6th, Mrs. MARGARET, wife of
Patrick Dunlevy, in the 84th-year of her age.

Mrs. D. was born, lived and died in South
Fayette Township, Allegheny County, Pa. She
was a professor of religion for sixty-four years,
and during this long period adorned her pro-
fession by a godly life and conversation. She
connected herself with the church of Bethel by
profession, during thepastorate of the Rev. Mr:
Woods, and witkthe church of. Bethany by cer-
tificate; at its organization. For many. years
God.had been laying his afflictive hand upon
her, `detaining her from the privileges of the
sanctuary ; this was her sorest trial.' Still she
enjoyed her Saviour's gracious presence in her
chamber. As a shock of _corn fully ripe, she
has been gathered for her Master's use. She
has left an aged husband, solitary and alone, to
mourn her loss—yet not alone, for God is with
him, and he- has the sweet comfort that his loss
is her eternal gain. May the ,presence of his
Saviour cheer him in his lonely, pathway, and
his Spirit prepare him for whappy reunion' in
heaven. ' B.
' DID--At Slate Lick, Armstrong County, Pa.,
March 16th, 1864, in the. 71st year of her age,
MARGARET, wife of David Hall, Sr.

Of her life there is no need to speak -to those
who knell/her. There was a beautiful consist-
ency about her which is rarely met with. Al-
ways-kind and gentle, she secured the obedience
and respect of her phildreri =without any show of
authority. She governed by love; and in re-
turn enjoyed the sincere affection, and .grati-
tude of her family. During six,months of= ex-
treme suffering, she exhibited unexampled'Va-
deuce ;no murmur ever escaping her lips. Her
daily prayer was for patience and sustaining
grace. She longed to depart•and be with Jesus,
and often prayed for a speedy release, but al-
ways in submission to= the will of bpi heavenly
Father. Once some one spoke of her assurance ;

when s'h'e replied she did not know what full as-
surance was; but she had strong faith. in her
Saviour, and had no fears. Speaking' of the
ground of her hope, she referred to the interceer
sion of Christ, and quoted, with great difficulty,.
the words, 4 .,HellFather, keep through thine
own name those whom thou hast given me," 8:c.
She retained her mental powers perfectly to the
last ; and we often observed the acouracy with-
'which she quoted passages= of' Scripture and
verses of favorite hymns. She loved theseOpre-
eious _hymns, and one of the writer's earliest
recollections is of hearing her sweet voice in the
bright Summer-days, singing.:

“How tedious and tasteless the hours, .

• When Jesus no longer I see."
That was her experience—Jesus was her all, and
they were "tedious hours" toiler when she felt
not his presence. But, deer mother.! the "O-
dious". hours and the, "tasteless" are all over
with her. She is now with Jesus on the heaven-
ly hills, Where no "Midsummer sun shines but
dim ;",for "The Lord God giveth them light':
and theY shall reign forever and ever."

Farewell, dear mother, till we shalt take your
hand and hear your, !voice in the Resurrection,
when God will bring all his peoPle to their home
with Jesus ! '

•" Through gated celestial, far above,
Her soul has passed and found its rest,
As bird escaped flies to its:nest;
She slugs-there on her &Moues breast,

A ceaseless song of love."
D. &J.

DIED—In Union congregation,- May 13th,
CURTIS, son of Wat. A. Foster, in the= sth year
of his age. . . ....

' -

,

.

"Of such is thekingdontiof hetgen." • H.

I.llED—April. 25th, In Union congregation,
ArmstrongCounty, Pa., Mrs. ELIZABETH
FOSTER,in

, n Ike 78th year of her age. ••

Mrs. Fostei was a consistent membei of the
Church, a kind neighhor and a true friend. She
.had the satisfaction of seeing all her children,
and many of her children's children, members
of the Church of her choice. She was strongly
attached •to the doctrines of our Church ; nor
were they mere doctrines to her, bnt•(he aliment
of her spiritual life—the strength. and. comfort
of her declining years. f;}he trusted- the atone-
ment of our Lord Jesus Christ, saying once, in
answer to such, a question; "Surely,' surely.
Were it not so, Q what would become of me I"
She suffered excruciating pain 'for many months,
but not as much, she said, as she deserved, or as
Jells had suffered. for her.
"She died at peace.with God; we believe, trust-
ing in Jesus. And just sixty minutes after the
messenger came from the "King of the coun-try" for this venerable ,‘ Christiana," another
came for our young "Patience" among the
pilgrims : '

NANCY A. FOSTER, daughter of C. A.
Foster, died. April 25th, in the 16th_ year of her
age. •

Her patience was remarkable, and her trust in
Jesus unwavering. 'fillip, “Bliased are the
dead which die in the Lord." - H.

DIED—Atthe residence of her parents, Adams,
Pa., April 19th, NANNIE, daughter'of C..Foster,
Sr., aged le, years.

This dear little girl was a monument to the
Power of Divine grace. Naturally modest and
gentle, kind, and sympathizing to the utmost
with the sick, the suffering, and the poor,. when
this nature was baptized with the Spirit of God,
it became a beautiful nature indeed. Through
weary 'months of.incre.saing weakness, though
life had many attractions for' her, she neveronce
murmured or Oomplained—was always cheerful
and submissive as a child. Her religious life
was not strikingly manifest till. near her end,
when it burst forth suddenly, rich and beautiful
as s tropical flower under a Summer MIL Her
end was not only peace and joy, but triumph.
She sent for her pastor,. and in reply to his ques-
tion, " Are you happy ?" she said, "O yes ; 1.
have given myeelf to Jews, and I am so happy.
And soon.I expect to be with the, bright'throng,
when, with a crown on my brow and a harp in
my hand, I shall be forever praising redeeming
love." And thus she talked those_ precious
hours whioh some of-us felt were hoursspent on
the very border's of heaven. Onoe she said; "It
would be so nice to go home to-iight, just as
I am." And then, folding her hands, prayed,
"Please,.God, do take me home to-night. ' And
many, many mare precious words there were,
which an obituary notice could not well contain.

"Calm on-the bosom of thy, God,
Fair spirit, rest thee now

E'en while with us thy foOtsteps trod,
His seal was on thy brow. - •

Dust to its,narrow home.beneath !

Soul to its place on high!
They that have seen thy look in death, -

No more may fear to die."
. . „ .

,'DH:EDApriI 17th, hi' Ridhlsnit Tawnehitoi
Vetiangs-County;:
aged 74 years. , -

~.biss.,ll,ioltiy was born in Cumb'erland County,
Pa. At an early age.she removed with her par-
ents to Batter County, in the same . State. In
.1808 ehe was married to Mr. James Bilohey,
With -whom she passed many happy,years.' She
adaditra.profeiiion of religion, under thi minis=
try of Father MoCiarragh, more than. forty years

ago. Mrs. 11. was one of thn excellent of the
earth. She was naturally endowed with good
sense and a solid judgment, but grace super-
added the "ornament of a meek and quiet
spirit." She was highly distinguished for
strength of character, for the consistency of
her Christian walk, for the faithfulness with
which she discharged her duties, and for the pa-
tience and cheerfulness with which she bore the
burthens and met the trials of life. She was
warm and constant in her attachments, and ever
true, faithful, and reliable as a friend. Kind
and generous to her neighbors, she was loved
and respected by all. In advanced life, her
heart,was young and warm, her temper was
cheerful, and her hands were busy. To the
close of life she was most diligently employed in
the affairs of her household, and in the services
of religion. She "brought forth fruit in old
ago." In sickness; in trouble, in the prospect of
death, she had a delightful trust in God, a sweet
composure—apparently the "full assurance of
faith." There is every reason to think that she-
"died in the Lord."

Her aged companion survives. Alone he must
continue his journey. But he knows that he will
soft finish his pilgrimage ; and he has the pre-
cious hope that he will soon meet the friend of
his youth and-the companion of hie old age, in
that blessed world where youth is immortal, and
where the pang of separation is never felt.

II W.M.
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NEW GOODS '.

Ati, BITAGHPIELD'S:
Nitir.DRESS'OO6D.9;
DO.--CALICOES;

CTINTZDS;
'T eiNGRAAS';7'

1,16. WitUKß.Ditiltir4.llTEl;
;

Diaabilltif
DO IRISH1.114.ENt

LargeAesoitment oC Ryer& DescrilitiOn
-Shr-Inlikler." Ge-41:110,111.3111[11kii

Just Received at,
ibrth-kast coiner -Of - Fourtk-ttnd Market Sts,,:

ray2s4'

BOORS FORTH YOUNG,
PUBLISHED BY

11013MT CARTalmosfi
530 Broadway, New-York,

AND FOR SALE BY

DAVIS, CLARKE & CO.,
93 Wood street, PAttsburgh.

Old Gingerbread and-, the, Boys. . By. the author' of
"Duple Jack, the Fault-Killer."' 35ThePastor's Family - 85

Helen of the Glen. A Tale of the Scottish Percecition. -

By Robert Pollok ' 35
ThePersecuted Family. By Pollok • 35
Balph Gemmell. By Robert Pollok 35
TheToil-gate. A story for children 35
Trust in God.; or, Three Days in the Life of Gellert— 35
Truth is always Best; or,-The Fatal Necklace 35
The Story of a Needle. By A. L. O. E 35
The Two Paths. By A. L. 0, E . 85
True HeroisM. By A. L;.O. E 35
Unica. By the author-:of _"Uncle Jack, .the

• Killer." 35
The Village Hemet • 35
Wolter Binning; or, Storieson the Lord's Prayer. . By.

A'. L. O. Fl .as
Wee Davie. : By Norman'Macleod, D.D " 35
Wings and Stings. ByA. L. 0.11 35
A Light for theLine; or • The Story, of Thomas Ward: .By the author of " Oaitain Vicars'. ' 30'
The Victory Won. By the same 30
Stray Arrows. By Rev. T. L. Odyler, 50
Hervey's Meditations
Memoir or Mary Lunclie Duncan 60
Missionary Life in, Samoa; or, 'A memoir of George

Archibald Lundie. By his Mother 60
Roger Miller; or, Heroism in Humble Life. With In-

troduction by J. W. Alexander, 13.1) • ' 40A Journey over the Region of Fulfilled Prophesy:. •ByKev. J. A. Wylie '

• 40
Anecdotes of the Assembly's CatechiSM. By John

Mtecross 40Mamma's Bible Stories 65
Seq eel to Mamma's Bible Steries • 65
Watts' Divine andKeret Songs -
Little Annie'sFirst Book • Si),
Little A:nnie's SE:cond Book 50A Callto the Lainbs. By Bolton • '65
Tender Grass for Little Lambs 65God's Way of Peace. A' Book for 'the Anxious. By

Moraine Boner, D.D ' • 60The Young, Man's Friend. By John Angell James.' -

.16mo , 1.00
The Young Wommq Friend By eame.• 16mo - 1.00The Missing Link; or, The Bible among the London

Poor. 12mo
Life Wink liser, The Link and the Rivet. Bythe An-thoiof the "Missing Link." ' 1.00The. Rook -and its,Story.' By the authorof the " Miss.ingLink." ' 1.25kitto's,Bible.liluStratiene. &vela 10.00D'Aubignfi'SHistory of theReforination. 5 vols. 12ra0.. 4.00D'AubignSie Historyofthe'Reformation ln the. Time of

- Calvin.' 2 vole • ' = 3.00
:Footstep of St. Paul By MAcduff 1.25English Hearteand Hands 1.00Praying and Working; .or, Some Account of what Mencan do when in Earnest. By Rev. W.F. Stevenson.. LOU,
Rills from the Fountain of Idle. ByRichard Nowten,D.D...,
Ministering Children. 12mo. 20 plates 1.25England's Yeomen. By the same 1.25The Nearand Heavenly Horizons. By the Countess deGasparin ' 1.25

. .' ,
. .

The Trarki if ThenactsVaail;D.,b.; ~

(limper-in-Ezekiel- ' • ' - , 125The Saints' Inheritance.,' - . , ' ,' " L25The Way leLife • - 1.25Speaking to the Xistrt , • 78Pleas for Ragged Soho* .
The City: its Sine, etc ,'

, -50
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THE LIFE AND TIMES

BENJAMIN FRANItIAN.
• BY JAMES PARTON,

Author of "Lifeand Times of Aaron Barr," a Li; of An-drew Jackson," General %GeV at New4)ricanB,"etc. 2 vols., crown Bvo, 627 and 707 pages,with steel pOrtraits, cloth extra.
Price ' ' $6.00.

In:previons Biographiesof Franklin; the course pursuedhas been to, give the fragments of Autobiography whidh •Franklin prepared for the bengfit of youth, (omitting,therefore, much of interest to mafurer readers,}' and to ap-pend to these a brief account of Franklin's public career.Adniirable as le the portion Of autobiography which Frank.lin left, it cannot be regarded as a satisfactory biography,not merely bebause it was designedfor the young, but. alsobecause 710 mantanbe an impartial judge ofhit own actioni:Mapride or modesty, will prevent.
Mr.Parton has usedFranklin's autobiography as materialonly, employing in his narrative ofFranklin's early lite themass of interesting material afforded by the newspapers,,hooks andCorrennondence of the period. His laterlife alsoisfully related in these volumes for the first time. Besidesthe stores:of material collected in our Historical Libraries,Mr. Partonhas obtained mach that is absolutely new; and"much more that willbenew to all but those who have madethe times of Franklin an object of special research. Frank-lin, -Perhaps, offers theshest subject for. biography to befound in the annals of„America. His. career As a citizen,tradesman, philosopher, polit'cian, statesman, diplomatist,and author, presents a variety of incident, anecdote, andhistory wholly without parallel.
Mr. Parton divides his Work into seven parts:,l. Frank-lin's Apprenticeship to Life, which ends withhis starting inbusiness, and his happy recovery fromhis early skepticiem.2. His Successful Business Career as editor, printer, eta-tioner, and pulalisher, including his electrical discoveries.S. Ilia Services to Pennsylvania in her twenty years! con-test with the sons of William Penn., 4. His ten years' rest-

' dente in London as the representative and champion •of theColoniesin their effortsto obtain peaceful redress. His-Services in the ContinentalCongress. His nine yearereshdeuce inFrance as the great diplomatist of the Revolution.7. Hie Last Years andLabors in Philadelphia. •The publishere, whohave been witnesses of the remarkerhie industry of thenutlior Ofitmes volumes, and of the en-thnetaten ith Which he has pursued his labors, confidentlyholleVe that this work will prove to be one of the most in-teresting and, valuable biographies ever published. •

ALSO READY
. -

A New Rclition of PARTON'S LIPP) AND TIMES OP
AARON. BURR., much enlarged: =-2 vols., croWn.Svc.' Stool portraits, cloth extra. Price $1,00,4 '

For sale by MASON It MAMTAN, lloston, and byboolraellera generally. . .
Published by - -

MASON BROTHERS,
No. 't MERCER STRUT, NE*YOI2X.my

THOUGHTS ON PERSONAL RE-
LIGION.

D. APPLETON & CO.,
448 and 444 Broadway, New-York,

- 'HAVE JUST PUBLISHER:

'THOUGHTS ON PERSONAL. RELIGION,
BEIM B. TITELTISE ON Tat irEMISTIBIT-LIFE IM lES Tiro ONTZB

. ELZMENTB, "DEVOTION AND PRACTICE.
BIRDIVAR.7)II,BYR.TCK GOV:LBORN,

Prebendary of St. Paul's, Chaplain to the _Bishop of Oxford,and otte of Her MajestY's Chaplains in Ordinary.
.First American fro 6 the Fifth London Edition.

watt A PREFATORY !TIT,
By GEORGE IL TIOUGHTON, D.8..Rector of,the ohurch

of the Transfiguration in the City of Rew.York.
.

_

1. volume, 12nt0., 430 pages. Price; $1.60.
This isc a treatise markedby great comprehentivenems of

subject; strong, practical sense; vigor and beauty of style ;

fulness and felicity of illustration, and thorough warmthand epirithality of tone. Its words are moat truly, whole-
some words--. -even Oarwords of Lord Jammu Obrist—and
its doctrine, sosoundand I, oderate withal, is according to
godliness (I:Tim. 8). There is nothingin'it•that is dry,
nninteresting, unrnal, extravagant, impraCticable,.or. be-
'yond ordinary reac-tt and 'compass. It is fall of stimulus
and• full of encourage:taut: It is a manual, not et/ moth,others, for those whohave abundant leisure and lead .are-
elrod 'Mimi for those, especially, iteho ire engazed in theordinary-arocations of the world. Itwill teach_ them how,
while liv ng,ln the world—anildits cares and pe,
to live above the,world while nortlothfar In bUsiness,••to
be ferv_ent in spirit,Bening the Lord; in one wordripowl to
.latictify'thei secular; all ,engrOming pursrait;:and the `dailytolknetifittiefffora rysfefory,Nots. •

• •

Rer,ently Fublfslied:

CHURCH E§S.A.y.S.
By. George Cumming McWhorter.

.1 to o ' .•• • '•

1 Toli ittee;tl.oo.

/Sir Either of theabove rent free to any address, on re
celpt of the price. my26-2t

01.4DIERS AN!) READERS OF
. wait NEWS• will find an invaluable handbook in.

WEBSTEE'S
Army and Navy Pocket Dictionary.

A now edition is now ready, GI which the vocabulary ofMilitary and Naval Tersest has been thoroughly revised andconsiderably enlarged by Capt. E. C. BOYNTON, of WestPoint Military Academy.
A comprehensive 32m0. volume, on line paper, with pie-.torial illustrations and colored frontispiece. 'Weighing but'four ounces, and embracing a complete Pocket Dictionary ofour language, a Dictionary of Military and Naval Words,and many useful tablet, such as Bank, Pay, Rations, Insig-

nia of Rank, with illustrations, Money, Weights and Mew._sores of the principal 'commercial nations,. ProverbsPhrases, &e.,,from Modern Languages, Mottoes 'of U. S.;Flags of Principal Nations, illustrated in colors, etc., etc.Price in Flexible Leather, Marble Edge; 85 cents; Tucks,Gilt Edges, $1.25. Sent by meil, postpaid, on receipt ofprice; Sold by MASON & lIAMIJ.N, ,Boston, and by Book-sellers generally.
JASON BROTHERS, Publishers.my2s-3t No. 7 Mercer Street, New-York

rir4o. WatiIVDED .
EOLDIEIitt whohave been discharged by reason ofWOUNDS RECEIVED IN ANY BATTLE, and who havenot received the ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS BOUNTY, canreceive the same now at impe;by applying either in perduor by letter, at TRH 'MILITARY AND NAVAL AGENCY,No. 427 MailimETAratr; UntIADELPELL

JOSNpil E. DEVITT & COMPANY
PRIZE.

....

- .MONEY.--A fall Ihrt of ALB. BRIBES:PAYABLE- TO DATE can be aeon at the office. Tbeee.andall etherclaim swiftest the Government promptly collected.. .my2B.2temv. , „, , . ~ ~- , • . ,

QT.EFIL-TOOTH HAY AND GRAIN
HORSE MMES. ••

,

Etononiy, Union, Snikey,, an 4 Praitie, Bit&
Theware allFirst Premiumflakes, and ire the greatesttabor-saving niachinee'in nee, and arewarranted.' Nan-factored and. sold by. -COLUMBUS'COLEMAN,

!. .lanioN,A.y,.ol.lun, (near the Ponitentiary,)Allegheny Oily, Pa.
. Mar Also, STEEL TEETH. for all -kinds :of HORSETARES, 11185/0 to order. - ap27-e-

DR. J. R. SPEER, "

•
196 Pena Street, Pittsitargb, Pa.
Pais special attention to, ell.

,

DISEASES OF THE 7E.17,E.
noay4-0* ' • • -

GEO. ALBREE• JOS. ATAIREE W. p. THOMPSON.
EO. A'LBREE, ON . Sr. CO.,

No. 21'Wood Street, •

[Con. ow ,Fotra.T.u,] PITTSBUIiGH, PA.,
WHOLMALE.DEALERSrnr

13 0 0 T $ It0 t
We would call the attention of COUNTRY MERCHANTS

toour large and-Well.-selected assortment ofBOOTS ANDSHOES for the SPRING AND. SUMMER TRADE.
It has been our aim to keep such goods as would give Fat-

latsaio7l to the commuter.
An examination of our stock is solicited. myllsn

• I-6 L.H. DABBS,

g.eg'ateanieggPtigNa

46-aTld 48.§t. Clair Street,

PITTSBTPAGEL-

WATER=COLORMINIATURES.

Cartes de .Visettes.
LiFi"-SIZE PHOTaCRAPHS

CRAYON, OIL, INDIA INK, FTC,

Photographs with 'landscape and Fancy
Background&

IVORYTYPES.
PROTOGI.APIIIO ALUMS,

GILT FRAME% AND •

FANCY ARTICLES
Adapted to the

PHOTOGRAPHIC BUSINESS.
-

GRENADINES !

AT WHITE, ORR & CO.'S,
nlylB NO. 25 HEM STREET

SAcqUES AND CIRCULARS:
. •

WHITE, ORR.& CO.,
NO: 2.6 MTN STRE ET

CLOTH SACQUES LID CIRCULARS
WHITE, ORR CO.,

NO. 25 FIFTH STREET

pITTSBURGIIFEMALE COLLEGE..
REV. I. C. PERBIHRQ, Pumbzus.

Best Sustained College in the State.
Twenty Teachers. Superb buildings, to which Improve-

ments have Just been made at a coat of $20,000. Unsur-
passed facilities in the Ornamentalbranches. Thorough and
extensive eonrse of study.

$45.00 por term (14 weeks) pays all expenses in the
boarding department, except washing and fuel. Next term
will commence December 9tb. Send to President Pershing
for a Catalogue. . SIMPSON, Pres't Trustees.

A NEW AND CHOICE SELECTION
OF

Spring and Summer
BOOTS, SHOES, RUBBERS, CO.,

For Sate at the RIM BOOT AND saw,: Bolin or
SLATER & SOUTH,

54 Market Street, 2d door from Third,
raar3o-s • PITTSBURGH, PA.

PERSONS WISHINO- A. FINE COL-
= {MOTION ofROSES, SHRUBBERY, &c., can have for
OneDollar any one of the eleven .W314 named, or the wholefor
Ten Dollars, at the NEciLEY NURLERY,EastLiberty, care-fully packed and sent to order.
5 8.. ,,,rb0n, China,and TeaRoses, of choice varieties.
3 ft ft
2,1* Ifrie. OerpottintßobaY

Vlt ~4g Roses, " ft
2 lleasystmkles, 3 Spirted, ft
10 Currants (bearing.plants,)
1 Dyletra., 1 Delphinum, 3 Columbine, " "

5 Flewerms Shrubs,
10 Pl:doses,
25 Rochelle Blackberries, warranted true.
10 Gooseberries, American and lioughton Seedling, (bearingplants).

SEELY & MELLON,
Box 415, Prnsnunalr, PA.ap 0-8

SAFEST AND CHEAPEST SYSTEM
OF INSURANCE.

Scrip Dividend for 1861,
Scrip Dividend forScrip Dividend for 1863

RAIMENT 011 THE
Wathington Insurance Company

60 per cant
60 per cant

........eo per cant

- OF NKIV:YORK.
8. C. SATTEBLEE, Prart. I H. WESTON, 'Tice Pree't

S. S. BRYAN, Pittsburgh Agent,
69 Fourth Street, (Burke's Building.)

CASH CAPITAL *400,000
• ABsErs,- YUMMY 1, 1864.

U. S. Bonds (market value)Bonds and Mortgages
Hema4dLoans
Cash on hand and in the hands of Akents,Real Estate.—
Mfinellaueous.

;255,590.00
. 13 415 60

.... 104,700.00
14,022.56
85,048.46
45,262.95

Unsettled Claims—
$585.196.45

2 216 00
Capital and Surplus $6B li 0.45

Dash Dliidend of 8 per cent. declared on Yob. Ist, 1861.Also ad Interest Dividend oL 6 per cent. on outstanding
Scrip. Also a Scrip Dividend of 60 per cent. on the earned
premiums of 'Policies entitled to particilate in the profitsfor
the year ending January net, 1864. mar9•v

THE SALE' OF THE
POPULAR NEW SONC AND CHORUS,

"Just Before the Battle,. Mother,"
IS IMMENSE.

Thousands of Copies are Selling, and
Everybody is Singing It.

The blusic ie beautiful,and can be sung by anybody, and
ho words touching, describing an incident_ of the war.

Plan 'Palm.
"Just before the battle, mother,

I am thinking moat of you,
While upon the field we're watching,With the enemy In view.
Comrades brave are round me lying,
Filled with thoughtiof home and God;

For well they know that on ttie morrow
Some will sleep beneath the sod."

PRICE 25,0ENTS. Copies mailed to any address, Gureceipt of the price.
CHAS. C. MELLOR,

81 Wood Street, Pittsburgh.
The following songs are recommended : " WHOWILL CARE .FOR MOTHER, NOW?" and the answer,"KIND FRIENDS ARE NEAR HER." Price 25 cte. each.-jy22-A

JONES' DYEING AND SCOURING
ESTABLISHMENT.

(Goods Returned in Two Weeks.)
39. cimo STREET,

ALLEGHENY arry.
mar23-ct

THE ANDES POTATO.
HavingMr some years' been erperimonting with a great

variety of potatoes, to And one that would combine as many
good qualities as possible, the subscriber now confidentlyoffers

• THE ANDES POTATO.
.1. Being, even under unfavorable circumstances, entirely

free front disease.
2. Raving a smooth skin, and eye not deep, it readily

parts from the soil, when gathered.
3. Its white color enables it to be readily seen when dig-

ging—a matterof great importance to the grower.4. It is of good:shape, andfree from all knobs.
5. Its yield is 'Cary great—beyond any other YErrety•nowcultivated.
The AndsWis from the soedbaUs ofa wild Pernrianvotato ;

has been under miltivation six years; has white flesh; isvery Solid, has aflavor almost equal to theBuckeye.
PRICE—Per peek, in strong paper 1.00

Per bushel, in strong bags. 9.00
Perbarrel, of 234bribers 7.50

Delivered at Railroad or Expreas once in Sewickley.
'Also for sale, , q..4,11NET Cnr POTATOES, $4,25 par

barrel; and many eller new and good varietlee.
JOIDi WAT, jet..

Sewibkleyrillo2. 0., Allegheny Co., Pa.my-

JUST ISSUED BY

The Presbyterian Board of Publication,
821 Chestnut Street; Philadelphia.

BROWN ON THE GOSPELS.
A New and Enlarged Library _Edition of the Your Gos-

pels, ,according to the Authorized Torsion, with Orig-inal and Selected Parallel Reference's and Mar-ginal Readings, and an Originaland Coptom
Critical and Explanatory Coro-

'

• • mezitary.

REV. DAVID BROWN, D.DMI
Praeger. or Divinity in the Free Chunk College, Aber

deen, Scotland.
Royal Bvo., pp. 632. Price, $4.25.

' Itepleti with critical sagacity, and strong, practical,
good sense.—Dr. Candlish.

Dr. Brown gives the substance of the freshest and best
criticism, and enables the reader to profit by the labors
of Alford, Stier, Olshausem . and others."—.Ab rdeen
Journal.

" Perhaps the most suggestive Commentary In the Buglish language."—British .Messettger.
"Every sentence, every clause, is Instinct with thought,

showing a thorough mastery of language, and luminous
views,which give perspicuity to what is obscure. Inshort,
we regard this performance as being of so popular a cast,
as to snit the private Christianand Sabbath Schoolscholar."
-,Scoftish ,Quardian.

Address orders to
WINTHROP NARGINT,

Business Correspondentteb2t.F

REN ISTRY.-DR. C. SILL. NO. 246
]INN .STREET,Pittsburgh, attends toall branches

of the Dental profession. rayti.e.

OCULIST.-S. A. STERRITT, M.D.,
Nur removes Cataract by a new operation, causing but

slight pain, and restoring permanent eight; as many in
this cityand vicinity, their eight being ten years ago restored
by this_ method, continue to see to rued the finest print.Residence, 277 Penn Street, Pittebufgh. mylS•2le

DYSFIEPSIA AND FITS.

A sure cure for these distreesing complaints is now made
known M a "Treatise on Foreign and Native Herbal Prepa-
rations," published by Dr. 0. PEILIMS BROWN. The prescrip-
tion wasfurnished him in such a providential manner, that
he.cannot conscientiously refuse to make it known, as It
has curedeverybody who has used it, never having failed in
a single case. It is equally sure in cases of Fits as of Dye-
pepem ; and the ingredients' may be found in any drug Moro.
Sent free to all on receipt of Ave cents to prepay postage.

This work, of 48 octavo pages,also treats on

CONSUMPTION,
Bronchitis, Asthma, General Debility, and gives the beet
known Herbal Remedies for their positive and permanent
CUM Address Dr. 0. PATIPS BROWN; N0.19 Grand Str(et,
Jersey City, N. 3. rnylB.2t

HECk•LOGICAL
AND

•

RELIGIOUS BOOKS!
All peraona visiting Philadelphia, especially MittiaieVB in

attendance on the May Meetings, are invited to call and ex-
tradite the large and varied stock of „RELIGIOUS NOOKS
forsalehy ow, embracing many

OLD AND RARE WORKS
not to be found to any': other bookstore. We also keep con-
stantly on hand a large assortment of books for Sabbath
School Libraries, 'School Books, Miscellaneous Books, Let-
ter and Note Paper, &c , Sc., all for sale at the twee
prices.

SMITH, ENGLISH & CO.,
Booksellers and Publishers,

N6. 23 North Sixth street,•
a0n8.4 - Philadelphia.

DRY GOODS;

J• Vlt; 131 nittli Co4*.
59 Market Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.,

Rave now in store theLARGEST STOCK and the GREAT
'EST VARIETY ever exhibited in this city, of

SHAWLS,
DRESS GOODS, '

HOUSEREEPING GOODS, GENTSAND ROTS' wzan
SHEETIN4, SECTRTINGS, '
DRTNTS, &C. &C,

SILKS
CLOAKS,

-ITALThis bnyece.reeidant In the Zest, and Voeleselng every
advantage peculiar to, the varybeet Eastern Holum tor boy •
inevindnelitng cheap, and keeping constantly on bend the
largest WA In Weetern Pennsylvania, ice are prepared to
offerantra inducementsto

Vountry BlerOhants.
X. 111,*-01ergymen and their families trafplied at A

LIBERAL DIECOUNT.my44 •

PRESBYTERIAN BANNER.--WEDNESDAY, MAY 25, 1864.
At New Brighton, Pa., on Tuesday evening

May 17th, by Rev. Alexander Clark, of Phila-
delphia, Rev. WILLIAM PITTENOER, author o
"Daring and Suffering," to Miss WINNIE C
0snonee.

R. B. NORRIS,

IntiCHANT
AND DEALER IN

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,
NO. 70 FEDERAL STREET,

mylB.n ALLECHENY PA.

TESTIMONIALS
IN FAVOR OF THE

GROVER & BAKER
SEWING Mitentnts.
"I take 'pleasure in recommendingit as erety.way Min.

Itev. Dr. LEAVITT,Editor Niw-.York independent.
"I confessmyself delighted with. yourSewing Machine."

Rtri„ Dr. STRICKLAND,
Editor New-York Christian-Advocate.

"I have used Grover do Baker for two years. Garmentshave been worn out 'without the giving -of a stitch."
ew-York.Rev. GEO. WHIPPLE, N

.For Remand months we hare used Grover ar.Baker's Sew-ing Machine, and with pleasure teetify to its beautiful and.elastic sawing,and its
.

• GRO. P. MORRIS, Editor "Come Journal.

"MY familyhas been most sneeessfhlin its use from the
first. It is 'a.family blessing." JAS. POLLOCK,

Ea-Governor of Pennsylvania.

Mice, No. 18 FIFTH STIfERT, Pittsburgh,
A. F. CHATONEY,

marSOA ~

GENERAL AGENT.I

BLACK SILKS
AT WHITE, ORE.& COS,

ThylB NO. 25':FIFTH STREW

ORG./OiI:PIES
AT WHITE, ORR & CO.'Bl

mylB NO. 25 RUTH STREET.

mylB

LAw.Nsi
At WHITE ORR &- CO Isl.

1n.y1.8 N0.25 FIFTEE STREET

my 3.

LACE CURTAINS
AT WHITE, ORR & CO.'S,

mylB NO. 25 FIFTH 'MEET

MARSEILL*6 AND DIMITY QUILTS

AT WHITE, ORR to- CUR,
mylB •

- NO. 25 _I-1iV:I STRBET.

ALPACCAS
-AT WHITE, ORR tt,,C0.1SI •

mylB ' • O. 2& FIFTII STREET

BALMORAL AND HOOP SKIRTS:
White, Orr & Co.,

mylS • NO; 25 -Yam STREET.

TABLE LINEN AND NAPKINS
White,,Orr & Co., •

myls NO. 25 FIFTH. STEM=

HOUSE-EURNISHXNG- GOODS%
Wbites.Orr & Co.

mylS . NO. 25 IXITE STREET

'UMBRELLAS AND PARASOLS:
ORIt & CO.,

mylB E.O. 25 FIFTH STREET.

SHAWLSILAX4, BlT.di AND NOZLI
WHITE, -ORR &

triy49 ;. • NO.'.2S:I►IBTg. MUT.

JACONIETS -AND CAM-BRIM

At White, Orr. & Co.'s,
mylB' NO.-25 FIFTH STRBEIT.

OURNING Gaol's • * ,

Al-,White, On &

• ,nyis ;• No. 25 Ih.* .571tBtr
Bors wo•xit: • .

unurrEs ORAL S CO.
rf No 25 Fifth.Streer‘

mylB-:t . PITTSBURCH, PA.


